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THE N A V.Y
Ita Organization from the Last O&oial Statementof the Department

[From tb* Tribune.]
TUR BLOCKADINH 8Ql'APKON.Fl'LI, LIST OF Fnil'3
PURCHASED AND CHAKTKKKD BV TUB BICBKTAKT
OF THB NAVY.BLOOl'S ANI> 01'NBOATS MIILDINO.LIST OP WAtt 8U11'8 ON TliKIU WAV DOUBVESSKLSCAITTRKD BY THK BLOCKADING SQUADKON. VEB«V:L9 NOW PITTING OPT, ETC., ETC.

limimnu HUN ur J nr. .^amk runumt

Atlantic and Gulf Squadrons.
X'ettlt.Clau. Guru.Men.

Congress Fwiie 60 400
St. LAwrouce Frigate 60 400
I'otomuc Krifalo 60400
Santee Kri ate 48 400
W.ib isti screw frigate 44 623
Colorado Screw frigate 44 623
Roanoke &re«r frigate 44 622
Miun»»ow Screw frigate 43 022
Savannah Sloop24 2wo
Cumberland Sloop 232H9
Macedonian Sloop22 2H2
Ili'iMiklyn Screw sloop 212!>9
Jamestown Sloop 20 130
VauU.ili.i Sloop20 131
St.'Louis.... Sloop.... 19133
Yincfliin - SloopIT 136
Susqiiehauua Steam sloop. IS 230
I'rohle Sloop14 US
Marion Sloop 1498
Richmond St am sloop 14 8ft
n.ilo Sloop14 94
Niagara Screw frigate 12 3S7
Mia.-iB«>ppl Sldewlieel steamer... 11 229
Powhatan Sidewheel steamer... 11 217
Mount Vernon l'n>i>e!ler .. 960
H. It Coyler. Screw uto/uoer 9 101
Keystone State Sidewiioelsteamer... 9 112
Crosador Screw steamer 8OS
lioijuois Screw sloop......... 0 118

Klag Propeller 0 110
Cam bridge Steamer 0 100
Bainkridge Brig6 72
Harriet Lane Si lewtieel steamer... 5 75
Btfmionle Screw aloop 6 110
Massachusetts Screw steamer 5 112
South Carolina Screw steamer 5 113
Montgomery Screw steamer & 7ft
Mohawk Screw steamer 6GO
Wyandot Screw steamer 560
Unioi clli-r 4 76
Daylight l der4 61
(V.guln ro,eller 4 6S
Albatross Propeller 4 08
Supply StoresUlp 4 75
rv.iin /'li.'nt Siilin heel Ktpumnr 4 100
Rhodeinland Sidewlieel stoamer... 4 100
National tJijard Ship 475
Nightiugal Ship4 75
Huntsvillo Screw ateamer SSO
Water Witoh Sidewhoel steamer... 8 Ctf
Monticello Propeller 3 CO
Quaker City Propeller 2 SO
i)awn Propeller 2 34
Vankeo Steaming .. 226
fillmouth Storesliip 230
R man Ship 2 80
V»'ni. Ba i^er Ship2 30
Clias. Phelps...-. Ship2 30
Young America Steaming 1 0

Total697 9,212
On 1'otomac River.

Aamr. Dttcrifiian.
Pawnee Screw sloop.

Pocahontas Screw steamer,
innxwtl Screw tender.

hrtwt Tug.
PowhaUU], second Steamboat.
I'll ilAdulpliia Steanitioat.
Jlount Vernon, second Steamboat.
Billimore Stoamboat.

Perry llrlg.
Tli 'in is Freeborn Sidewhnel steamer.
lioaointc I'ropellur.
lioliance Propeller.
liana Schooner.
Ilowi-llCubb Schooner.
Bailey Schooner.
t mlerw nier Sidewhoel steamer.
Jacob lieII Tug.

Penguin Propeller.
L'uiuu Propeller.
I.nHlie Tug.
K. li. Forbes Tug.i

Pembroke Gunboat.I
K»«cue (Philadelphia) Tug.
Ceres Tug.
Philadelphia Side wheel steamer.

On Pacific Cocut.
Name. Class. Guns. Mm.

lAiicanter Steam sloop 22321
Saran.ir Steamer 9 190
Wyoming Steam sloop 6137
Narragaiisotl Steam sloop 6PIT
St. Marys Sloop22 99
Cyune Sloop 18100

Warren Store sloop 2 30

Tot*!88 1,097
Vestels to Remain Abroad.

Xamis. Clam. Cunt. Jim. Where Stationed.
Saratoga Sloop 18 144 (V)Mt of Africa.
Pulaski Steamer... 1 20....Coast of Uracil.

Total 19 164
Vessels Ordered Hume and not ]/et Arrived.

Ifam* Class. Guns.
Ilaruord Screw sloop............. 10
Joliu Adams Sloop18
Ducotah Steam sloop 6
Saginaw Steam Hloop 3
Gmstellation Kazeu Hloop20
Suu Jacinto Steam Hloop1.1
Portsmouth SloopIB
>toln,uu Steam sloop 6
Myntic Screw steamer 5
Sumtor Screw steamer 5
Kelief Storeslnp 2
Release Storeslup 1

Total 113
VE8HKI.9 Bt'ILMNO.

Steam Sloops.
Name. Yard where Building.

Tuscarora Philadelphia Nary Yard.
Juniata Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Otieida New York Navy Yard.
Adirondack New York Navy Yanl.
Wachus(Ut Boston Navy Yard.
Honsatonio Boston Navy Yard.
Kearnago Portsmouth Navy Yard.
Ossipee Portsmouth Navy Yard.

Ounlnats.
jyamr. iv/ure nuuaing. «y nium.

Tahoma Wilmington, l>el...W. k A. Thatdiar.
Wissahiokou..Philadelphia John l.yan
Scioto Philadelphia John Birely.
lUuea Philadelphia Hil!m/m A Streaker.
V'naililla Now York Julia Hughs.
Ottawa New York.* J. A. Wantorrelt.
Pembina Now York Thos. Stack.
Soiloca Now York Jeremiah Simoosoa.
Chippewa.. ..Now York Webb it Bolls.
Winona Nl-w York C. Jk R. fix Ion.
OwtiNOO My.silo Kivor,Ct... Maxsuc.KMh & Co.
Kanawha... .K. Haddan K. U.Jiff.H. Goodspeed.
Cayuga Portland Gihlarsleeve & Son.
Huron Boston l'aul Cur tin.
Chocura Hoaton Cnrtis &Til<Jeo.
Sagamore liosum Mi«sr». Sampson.
Marblahead .. Newbury jKJrt G. W. Jack man, Jr.
Kennebec ... .Thomastou, Me... .G. W. l.uwr«nca.
Aroostook.. ..Keuuebunk, He....A. Vf. TVmpaon.
Kiueo Portland, Me J. \T. Dyer.
Kalahdin Bath, Me. Lanabec Jk Allen.
Penobscot.. .ISplfhst, Me C. P. Curtis.
Pinola Baltimore J. J. Abrahams.
The steam sloci* are of about 1,21)0 and 1,400 tons burthen.Their construction was ordered amoo the commencementof the rebellion, and four of them are now

marly ready for launching.
Thu gunboats are of about SOO tons burthen, ara of Wf:ht

draught, strongly built, and are calculated to carry one
150-pound rifled gun ana fonr 32-poundurs.

KA.W SIDKWIIBKI. STIU M *W.
Twelve fast sldewheel Hti-atncrs suitable for rutmlTR hi

(shallow water will soon be on the stocks and their constructionpushed with all possible speed. The buHdlug of
five ot' them lws been ordered in navy yards und tho rotnainingseven will in a few days bo under contract.
These steamers arc to l>e btillt alike at baw and stern, and
wheu ruu into narrow rivurs or uuexpeotedly cornered
within range of a maslted battery, cau puss out without
the delay or danger incidental to turning around.

VAW PRorKLl.EBS.
Tito department la about contracting far tha building of

several fast propellers.faster tlian anything now ulloat.
rcoN-w.Ati vou.

Early in St^Hcmbcr the plans Tor iron-clad vessels aro to
be derided upon, and their coubtructloa will bo vigorously
prosecuted.

VESSELS PCRCIIAHED.
Prior.

Name Clan. 2«ntHtgc. paid.
FlagProneller 03H $'.(0,000Massachusetts Propeller 1,155 172.500

South Carolina Propeller 1,165 172 500
ni«3.1 rocborn Sltlowheel steamer. 209 32.800
K<»so|iite i'roiieller.- 90 16,000
ltelunco Propeller 00 16,000
linnutn Ship 380 7,400
Win. Ba'lger Hhip 334 7,180

Propeller 3#w 76,ooO
Albiitriids Propeller 378 76 000
Y.ick<v Sldewbwl Bteemer. 328 lSMXJO
Keys-V'tie Stale Si l»wheel ste»m«*r .l :j,M l2.i.oOO
Oia», Phelps Hhtp 382 7,o00

BO StdewhMl gu*tn«r.2.iM) »)0,000
Hbode Island HMowheel steamer 1,61T 186,000
I'umporo ->.ip 1 ,;us 29,000
N.-irtonsI Guard : tvp 1.048 :;&,000
Ni>»lit!!il*!i) KM?.IS 00")

0. Kunn M. i 8t« 32 ooo
C'hotanU Foh<v»rt-»r it 1 &>0

sterna"' 238 38,000
f-'Uir*and fctrlprs Tr a iler 407 65.000
Hr»z«llTa... I*rk 6+0 22.000
ftnUlMc Steemltig 217 1V.000
«ien. W 0. Piitnam.. Ktesmto* 140 14,000
J m Atljiar SWewheel st«amer.l ,262 86,000
fear Not Sailing B?:ip 1,012 40 WO
Ombrl '.f* Striujiir . 80.000
\alU-T tiiy Propeller is* 18."00
Anr>«* SI !«w tan 1 .1,810 Wf.ooo
A'Utttna Hvi'ncr 1,281 (>r t>oo
Roehact.. r . *66 Stum
Xldnicbt ,.. p., k :»7 is.ooo

B. Hs!e P .-i -slier £ <» 23.0CO
Fhrt* (1st) ' !' 1 281 bl.MO
V'TntMUra r» 2j7 15 oOO
If -* Bur I' it . »~
y;<irh. T'

......

aj.U.,4*. .... *....,v.,

NE
Kmc

Xante. Clou. Tonnage, paid
Zephyr Bark. *.

Toung Hover Sleam hark . 27.MJ0
(iem of the Sea Iiaik 371 15,000
Hurci'dita Sleamibip 1,070 100,OOJ
Arthur Murk 6M 20,000
tietUHbok Ship.... 822*.<

Km^n.-licr Clipper whaler 451 17,000
Quaker City.. Sidewbuel 1,000 117,500
Kiutlokg Bark 2H8 12,000
Mercury Steaming 220».
0. M. I'elit Steaming 105 15,000
Jacob Doll 8ti*mtng 229 12,000

OWNWttminy . 13,100
Now h int at Mystic.. Propeller 1,800 13&,'H):i
New boat al Nurwicb. Propeller 400 37,i;<)0
Rescue (N. Y.) Steaming . 17.COO
R. H. Cuyler Propeller 1 2!i0)Huotivillo 1'roj eller WHO > 3j0,000Montgomery Propeller.......... 800j1Underwriter omowncoi gtvtmer. . 10,000
K. II. Forbes Tug. *.

Baltimore... 8ldewheol steamer. 2S0 36,000 '

Powhatan (2J) Kidovrhoel steamer. . *.

Philadelphia Sldewhoel sioamer. . *.
,

Keeeuo (Pbila ) Steaming . 17,ri00
luo .... «'J5 40,(K'(i

I>nSoto Si lewlieel i:t"art'er.2.400 161 250 ]
Bienville SiJuwtiec'J gtuamer.2,400 161 ,'J-iO
Kloriila llark 207 14,oiH)
New London Propeller,.... 3«0 HO o >

Racer Schooner 262 7i
Sarah Bruin S< hoouor 2.13 7,< 00
Shepard Kuapp Ship 808 86.*72
0. (A William* Schooner 210 0,0it0
So|>lrotiia ScluonuT 217 6,000
0. 11. I/?o Schuonar 2'K) 2,oU0
Morning Light Shrp 0;>il 37,600
1'ursiilt Hark (UK) 22,000
lBluud Belle btujuitu), 123 14,000

Total $-1,524,572
In a fow instances Ih# price is not given, complete roturnsnot having boeu made. Tn addition to thti above,

nlnctoen hulks havu born purchased and Oiled with xtouo
to Rink at tlio mouths of rIvors n'.xl tn'.ots. Throo
steamers hc.vo chartered to low thorn to thoir dcstl-
nation. Othor similar expositions will follow.

CllAKTRKKD VR8SKI.S.
Monticello »s,t,00per month Propeller
Mount Voruon 8,000 p«r month Propeller
Iluwn 7,000 |M)r month Propeller
Daylight 8,w)0 |>er mcmiu 1 ro[,e U'r
Irnion 7,000 p'.-r month Propeller
Pembroke . Tig
Kdwin Forrest 25 per day Tog
Tigress 35 por day Tug
Ilobert* 40 i>or dayTug
Putey* 30 por day Tug

*1 beau will be attached to the lleet of the Potomac.
VBSSKLS NOW KITTINU OUT.

Mtmc.Clam. Tlnnrtr*.
Sabino Frigate 1.720
Pensacola Sloain tdoop 2,lutl
E. B. Ilale Propeller 2.0
Fernandlna. Ruk2^7
1.ucky Star Hark.

FlaMi link.
Amanda 14 irk304
Zephyr Hark.
Young Hover Steam hark.
Gem of the Sea..., llark 3T1
Mercedita Steamship 1,070
Arthur IU.I A.M
Gemabolc ^!>ip62.'
Kingfisher Clipper wlialer 4">1
Florida Steamship 1,261
Restless.. Hark...-61) ,

MercurySteamti'g 2_H.»
A. M. I'etit .Steainti.g 165
Mow l>oat at Mystic Propeller 1,:>00
Now boat at Norwich I'rojtellcr <iot)

Flag Propeller 93$
J. C. Kuliu ShipHS8 ,
Chotank Schoonor 63
l/eiisiana Steamer.,.. 21».1
Warn and Stripes Propellor 107 ,

Hiazeliera Harkh-10
Satellite Steaming1117
General I'utuam Steamtug14#
.lames Adger Sidewhoul 1,15.!
Kearnaught Ship ..1,012
Valley City Propeller 190

Augusta Sl'lewli-ei str:a!nor..,.l.">lo
Alabama Sidewheel steamer... .1,281
Roebuck Hark 4.«f>
Midnight Hark287

VKSSEL8 CAPTURED BY THS SQHADItONS.
Steamor Giiwey. Schooners belle Conway.
Steamtng Yuuug Amelia. Iudistry.

Coal vessel. Areola.
Coal vessel. Brilliante.
Coal vessel. Trim Frerea.
Coal vessel. Olive Urauch.
Cotton vessel. Fanny.
Cotton vessel. AlmitaAun.

Ships Amelia. Ha-iiide.
Lynchburg. Valasco.
Arngo. Ringdove.
North ('aroliaa. Brunette.
Ureousham. Tropic Wind,
General Greea. Wuifrod.
Tl. M. .lolli]son. General Parkhill.

Harks .Sally Magec. Ins.
Star. Catharine.

Pioneer. Elizabeth Ann.
Hiawatha. Enobautress.
H. E. Spearing. Rluirk.
Octavia. T. VV. Johnson.

Rrigs Amy Wnrwicl£# William ll>:nry.
Herald (Eng.) Haxall.
Nnhum Stetson. George II. Baker.
flallio .larksoa. Ann ityan.

Schrs. Sarah & Mary George B. Stoat.
Mary Willis, Venus.
Delaware Farmer. l-ouisa.
Emily Ann. G'ralis.
George M. Smith. Fait ou.
Union. Sloans Alena.
Forest Kiug. Jane Wright.

Aid. I,eon.
Rueua Vista. T\ boats Sam Houston.
Mary Clinton. J lart.
Sally Mears. C. boat McCamBeld.
Johil Hamilton. L. b >ats Morning Star.
J. H. EtheriJgo. Rielmrd lacei.

Mary. Privati-er Petrel (sunk).
William and John. Savannah.
And a number of others, tiarp ^ not returned.

NATAL ITEMS.
Prbbus, sloop-of war, 10, 586 tons, Commander Frcncbi

arrived at Key West, from Boston, and sailed an the 26th
ult. for Fort Pickens. All well on board.
Mackdoman, sloop-of-war, 22, 1,341 tons, Commander

Glynn, sailed on the 22d nil. from Key West, on a cruise.
ViNCKK.HKS, sloop ofwar, 20, TOO tons, Captain Handy,

arrived on the 21st ult. from Boston, at Key West, and
left on the 24ih ou a cruise.
Watsr Witch, side-wheel steamer, 8, 378 tons, Caplaia

Rochendorf, arrived at Key West from Fort Pickens ou
the 13th ult., and returned on the 24lb. All well ou
board.

Sjiyimt, frigate, 60,1.726 ton*, Commander Eagle, arriredat Key West on the 15th ult. from PetisacoU, and sailed
on the 23d ou a cruise. She brought iu the pritjs schooner
O P. Kuami. and placed her in cliarveof the (lulled States
Marshal. She wHti bound to Havana with a cargo of rice.

KKYHTONli Statu, stoam trutisi>ort, Commander Scott,
was at Key ffntno «Iwe '27th, coaling, and was short.y to
lc«vr, in pursuit of tho Sumter.

CiMituincit, screw steamer, 8, 546 tons, Gomminder
Graven, wait to havo lull Kay Waai en or after the 2Tth,
for Now York, for rupaira. Shu is I® Ihj relieved by the
Wanderer.
Moxtoomiwy, f>, sorew steamer, Commander Am, oow

blockading tho port of ApalachicoRi, Ma. Tko following
is a correct list of her ofUccrs:.Commander, T. Iiarrnh
Shaw; Lieutenant and Executive officer, Charles Hunter;
Acting Masters, Thomas Pickering and GeorgeG. Fletcher;
Acting Assistant ftirgeon, K. K. Martin'tale: Acting Paymaster,Tlionuw Niblo; Acting First As*i*taat ICiginear,
George 11. Wadfy, Actlag Second Assistant knghnier,
James H. Pollard; Acting Tlnrd Assistant KngtBoer,
Alexander Pollock; Master's Jlatrs, Robert liarstow. W.
H. Clarke, and J. L. llndtlsh.
The pilot boat Snjn Houston, slxtyfbur tow, arrived at

Key Weston the 10th,from Galveston,n prlz-', takeu by
tbo gunboat South Carolina. The >*)uth Camliua had recentlytaku nelevea priaos and sent them Noi th.
Paymaster tfphitm, Inspector at the Boston Nary Yard,

has beeu ordered to tho Washington Yard, in place of
Gallahcr. Paymaster Bradford will do due duties as inspectoruntil tho arrival of Wilson, w bo is assigned tho
position. /"aymaster Slauem, of tbe Congress, iifis boeu
dctucbcd, in ccnsciumce of illness.

BRIGADIER GENERAL STONEMAN OP GEN
KoCLELLAN'S STAFF.

TO T1JB EDITOH 01 TUB UtKALD.
New York, Sept. 2,1881.

Permit mo to mako a correction,aad at the sanw unw
dojust ice to one of (rim. MtfClellan's ptafl'efficers, ot whom
t?io public probably knows less now t!wn It wi'l hereafter.
Brigadier General George Stofieman (not S(onebain) is a
native of Stocktnn, Chautauqua county, New York, gra<luatodat West Point in 1S43. in the s »tu > class with <;en.
McCMlan, taking one of tJie hii;h. st p sith im In lug class;
received ooahnkwioit as ZJcutM mtw d Rgooos, and vm
imm oiutely ordered, With a division of General K>' irny's
army, across tbe plains to New Weifoo and California.
Since that time be Ins !>cen almost constantly In active
scrvi':!' ,n ('.a'lifiiruia, OreR»0, N"w Moxi-x>iuid T. \«s. He
was enRaffcd Iti driving Cortinaa' baud from ftni, I
came North last ttpriiig, with fo::r companies of cavilry,
on the C< at/.»« a .it. i. since wtix h tin h.'ia been at Carl si-'
Barracks. Probably there is do ofllcor ia the urmyvslia
h&s been mor»-eo wtantly in service for the Vi5»t stxUnni
years. and tie hn icli 1 bis present position, not by
t'avoritipm or famly nflnence, but by h:\rd service,l irthfullyr'rformeO. <;< n-ir.ilSli7 nu'm <ji!»ot and una*
sinning in ir.snu"" b it i v«ry erT.ck.-r-t o1ie»r, arid as t,---o
.<« ht- «i. Ccneral Mr.Clelhn ki.c.-* hi* man. and when
the tfst ootnui you may rely upon ft the Entire t'uto
will be proud to claim himjj.
Mft* for fMM,taUNU <vn CMM..Ttiepontag*

eha:-, ible itfo" letters for P i .n, sn :»p e. !Im^
I.:. / .at '.a! h I'irM of China, .lapan. lava, ihi* PblIp; 't ir.Js, L.buan, Boi ii" Syim, v-ntra, and tho
Molucca, poatad hi lh-» ulted St", pa foi Irn.sm invln
the I *. '.rd K-ng bm, will hereatt»r be <"> eei.:» th» oitigln
rate o« half an .. »r under, -payin. nt r> qu-'»d, :.nd
thai this in- r,>»s.rate nf postage 11-;m be imM and
pollocled in t!> c > .ntry -ipon ail si:ch lstw-i whetb'directcdfor trai. from l:-.*' 'u 1 \ * sf, .than ,t-in
or via Marie, e^..

rist masters will p't-we t »'c tbi« < h mre upon the tables
ofpo-'agtl to fore;,;-! c-.i uilrii'S and C'die I JH'bUga aceorlingly.
Th ma for vr-r I'l-.t r,"iro nn-1 Chlr.ft arti forwa-1efrom >' jlat-.d tw >-nh, .1-(on-.'rly.vi/.. 11 .I.#

4ih sad ; > '!. fri-m s t'i -), mn ;i th" 12th nn-l 2Ht'»
l iu '-fa. ai! oh a" ,!i t,n ti.rwardi via Mart-- lies
nr >ia * n i;i I " f eveunig 'of tho 10th u'i
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TI1E PRIVATEER SUMTER.
Obit 'JHJMIIMl* LOi KK.SIOHIILSOB.

Thinidid, August 6, 1W1.
Arrivt'/ Ih'Si m'rr in Port.SfieKepcrlt lltrtetf to If</>
AiUhoritif.Klevcn Prizm Captural by Ifer.TheAuthoritics1' tin!'. Her to Co.I unl H"t air, die., <£c.
Ou tho i;0U» nit. our town wn« throwu Into astute of

ujimuol excitemaut by the arrival of u steamer cariy in£
H'« flag of tlio HPOMl.'d Slali-fl. Sbo BttiluU boldly Into our
tiurbor au l atlohcrod among tlio shipping. Slio roportotf
hui'Mlf to our authorities an the Confo<!erate Statu* sit au

sloop of-war Sumter, Semims, commander, and carries
lix gunp, fwitno of a large c>libro,and from J20' ISO
ntuu. Nuco the E9lh or Juno, wlicn alio Kiccoo'.ed In
sreaking tho blot ka le and getting oat of itc Almsislippiriver, ebo lias already capturod no leu
>.tian cloven America)) voesols. Tho nuracs of gorai
H' tho ships which had tho misfortune to fall In her
Xiworare tho Joseph Maxwell, Abhio Hraiforil, Minnie
Miller, West Wind (or Westerly), with a cur^o of Bugnr|
'rotii Ilavauu, and Culutn KecUet, which was burned by
tior off tho roast of Cuba. I could not ascertain tit*
uames of thootlior vessels.
The Sumter hut) beou a week in our port, and It Is ro

ported that »he will remain till after the arrival of the
|>acket, which ia hourly exp'cted. The Hrit;«U bt n

stoop of-war ( adm h arrivod last night from Unmud
tnd tho otikers of the two ships appear to bo on j
very amicable loinis. Tho oilicers of the Sunr«r
\re daily parading the streets of Pert Spain, and, with
tho coue .lit of our colonial authorities, they Livo b «jo

supplied ^ith coal, spars, water, A-c. 1 am not certain
ibat shu I,as taken tu any gunpowder, but bnv'j be n

credibly info'iued that bcr oliic.TS have iua ie iuqulrk..
for that article.
The ln/ niiii'g of cannon h s not sri'iited tl>» arrival oi

ilio Sumter, but ibe Union J. ck. wis displayed on the
govorniu 'r.t lUgtlaif, a measure only tuknn tv boo >r
itis'it ^ lioii visiter*. Smvoi :»I of her prisoners we >>
laiiil.'t phi M. * n n o n-wil vi-s, and th''y arc Indebted
to tho lili ruiiiy of <>u. olti/. 'uB for Mipplylug tb' ii iin
ineduito w iiitx, a suincri; ti'iu having been Ret on
foot tor their relief. iho mate of tho Joseph
Maxwell reports that before I.aiding tho prisoners
tl o commander of the Suinlertdd them that thoy hi
Invn m) for the purjicse or rotaiintlon, iu>d lie wouUi
have hat k 'I limn if, on he. arrival hore, he had be«iu in
loriuod tiiul. any of the Confederate States prisoners had
been treated a« pirates.
When it is known in the I'nited States that aid nnd

e<>m'ort have Ihicu extended to our enemies by thi>
I'ritiKh government, no doubt it will cau-o a gin rai
feeling of indignation, ami 1 li ipenur Kxconuve will take
immediate and eueigetiu livurfures to pi event the re

Dewals of such unfriendls acta. But. a'.Lhni, 'h
the colonial authorities may bo mora guarded in
future, and refuse to allow S-'iiuUiern p ivntrais
lo supply lli'-mdoivea open y with coals tint
ammunition, tbo feelings of rivalry (ml tossy cutely)
m our great commercial rival will prompt her to favoi
tlio enemies ok' America iu an indirect way, Mid tbe>
will Slili be able to ruilt hero, an nothing but the congiantpr'sence of a ve s «l of war ami a regular system of
harbor police will prevent war vessels; lo take m contrabandgoods in this port.

1 hop" no American will bo blind**! by tho urmbLmce
of sympathy extended to us by somo of tlio it. itish
jr. s. They fuel for iw in our pies'til difficulties only so

far .u> It HtiiTtH their commercial interest, and as iomr
as they iiossess on this continent it foot of ground larg'
rnou>,h tu p -nit a (l.gstiifl', tbut spot will bo made a fun. I
r uHi i.'/ir . aud plots «gsiust our happiness and h shelter

for our enemies.
If tbo S inter bad not Ixten allow p.', to take in coal* and

relit ti -re she wo itd have h'eti effectual Fy prevented from
f otitiuin^ hor cruise, and tho Brllu b g vernnicnt should
bo made responsible for «ny depredation she may com.
lait al'tur this.

KKWSPAPKtl ACCOUNTS.
We aro indebted to Messrs. ^milh, Jonei & Co., ship

ping merchants, of thin city,far the following interestinginformal''" of 'he privateer Sumter:.
[Krom tho 1'ort of .- pain Gazette, July 31.]

THK I'ALMKTTO NAU tt» THK Ot'U.
A strange steamer uiado her appearance In tho Gulf

yesterday. Wbeu close up to tho town » strange liag
mat the eager g»*e ot tho curious watchers on shore.
Ti.h ve-s ! came to anchor, and tho tlarbor M ister boardedor, an 1 she was found to be a man of war carrying Lhe
(lag of the ('imt'udorat.! states of America, The captain
mates tiiat ih vessel is the Sumter, a couverted passengerr.t< atner, with au armanviut of (ivo large guns,
lie succeeded In br. iking the blockade on the 29th ult.,
and lias boon cruising Iti smirch of prizes sinco, with no
little success, if wo may credit the (c-surtion that tlio
Sumier Ins made ctovrti apturcs al: oa«!y.
The o iptu.n'H avowed object in running in bore Is the

purchase of oouls Whether he will obtain these we are
not yet aware; but he will no doubt obtain ail the useful
information he may desoo about tho L'uiteil .States vesselsnow in harbor. So seldom is this important station
visited by British tnen vf-nar Unit a raoracouvenieut and
untroubled entity tor reconnoitring without inieiiitpll' u
from hor Majesty's CfUiSeiS could hirrijy luive been sn-
looted, but we believo there are two or three Am rtcnu
craft bore just now.

Tlio Caduius lias been daily expected luri fur some
time, and her aj>pearain would, we should think,bo si ytliingbut unpleasant to the authorities, who must bo
somewhat at a lo. < how to treat thiv warlike visiter. We
hear that she is lying i lie at t.'rennia..ought no*, informationto bo c tu eyed to the commander of the presence
of thi Sumter hori ?
The recognition by the British government of both conflictingparties m Amerf a as belligetent Powers of

course places thu bona tl la vessels of tho I nitod »nd the
Confederate States on the same tooting; but h >w far u
vessel wlne.h may well aw.ik»ii snspii Ion of being n probableprivateer, ought to enjoy the bene tl s of that recognition,it is sont what dillicelt to say. It is not Jikely that
any actual interference wit It s rh an ugly customer
could bo attempted: but, on the other hand, we think any

thinghke forma! honor to a thu; m such doubtful appearancemight have been absiamod from. Tho uUnion ,1a k"
was run up at the fort by way of salute when tha Sumter
sb'wed her colors, mi i many people think that tbo act
was uncalled for and illiui'.i' ious

i'lio proclamation nnulu the other day prohibit* Hrltlsh
Subject* from supplying to either side any equipment for
wm , mid from increasing or augmenting tho warlike
forcu of any abip-of war. The qu-Hilon is, IKieoalu coma
uudor tuo- can gmyf If tso,no luurctiuut liore can supply
them.
The Sumter has, wo understand, been allowed to buy

(he coals she required, tho law otllcers of the colony havinggiven H as their opmiou H ot lh«y were Hot Included
in the prohibited list.
Captain Seminea, who Ik in comm.mil of theFumtor. this

morning culled I he prisoners he had on hoard bmn iiiin,
and hc»t them on shore »t lihorty, with the intimation
that ho hnd hroi'ght them here, us, boiiiK a mail station,
it would h« more cuuToneut to them iIhn l'orto ( *bi.4!u
or any of.h<*r (K,ic« ou tho main, and he could, moreover,
hiarn wh«ihur any seventies bad lieen jM*aotised annuel
prif-onors by the I'nUcd Si.iU h fbrcus, in whicb case it
would have been his [taiiiful dnty to retaliate by hanging
o»ery one of thum up at the yard arm. He further cautionedtbo mate against spreading any b4»rlc republican
lies when bo got on aliure. We hare suimi tlw mate of tho
Joseph Maxwell, 'ho ia«t prlio taken by thoSomter, and
to him n*o are luilcblcd for <li« I'oHowi .g narrative;..
Tho 300 toon i>arW Joseph Max we'I, of ttiXwleiphla,

which |xirl she left at thu pimo tuuc a* the foa laple now
here, toft \a Ijguayra at live t. M. on FrMay tlw 'iflth;at
nit next nv-rm/ig who* lying lieralmeft ofl Porte ( aliello,a »t«an*'r liove hi sltfiit lying Kngli^h colara. 'this
cau l aptwxach.-d tbo Jof«|)li Maxwell, mid baiHnu, or-

dared the saponin to heare to till :» boat watt p *ut n«
board. The bark was then boarded l>y an aflh er frmn
the steamer, and after inquiries as to her destination and
ta whom she belorgod, the capiftln was hiformed that his
veanol was e prize to the Confederate StMes mau uf-war
Sumter, and himself and crew prisoners. Tho r.iptain
wi»h his wife and family were pent ashore at l'orto C'ahoV1<\,the mute anil crew were transferred to the decks of
tho Sumter, and the Joac|ih Ma;, well put hi possession of
a prize crew. Tho Sumter made tier way direct to Uiln
jKirt. A .small sclmoner that neglected to show her colorswas tired at, when, u|mn hoisting the"Venezuelan oasigB,it was alKiwod to pass without further aioAjsUtkm.
Tue male and men wero well treated while
i n txnrd, but arc landed hero In a slate of eomp'ot**
d( stitotiott. Of the ordnance on board the Ptnntar, one Is
a hrgo swivel K in. The vessel was to. merly a Ililladolphiibuilt presenter Ktearner, plying bctw^n Cuba
nud New Orleans, and named tho Haimna. She Is a high
ppeed clipper, lioih wh n un ler rail nnd when ua lor
steam. The Aba llra<lford was the only other prl» which
the mate of ttlf Jo^et'h Va^wcll saw: but It was stated ou

twr'-l Itlul »fh prT* h Lad been captured preT Ions to tile
.Tosoph Maxwell.
Iho captain of Uc Sea Eagle, consigned to P. L Tlaloy fr

To., has kindly agriC'l to Rive Iho mate a pa-sage Iwino;
but what the otl. r |v*>r fellows are to do is as yi t un
p ttlo<l. Apidlcatkm, we are informod, was ma le to iho
Actluy Consul of the Uuiteil States, the gwitiotnan wh.>
fills that ofllo1, who asserts tluit h«i has no rnr.d* at but
die.k.sal t<i assist them. We should b< 110 that ammu?
the Ainerican vxTchams here tlioj will llnd s< roc to be-
lricml them.

Tin* arrival of the Sumter lioa caused quita a sensation
arnonu the merchants of this town. It wns made known
llial visitors would be received od board thip afternoon,but cot many chose to gratify their curtoaity by a visit.

CRUISE OF TIIE PRIVATEER DIXIE,
nisrortv of hkk v;xpr/>irs on tub mon skas.

(From tbe liarl»s;on Mercury, August 88, J
The tljiltldTs of a <'«n: derate galuf" in o'ir harbor yesterdaymornniR set all the town hr'*: with curiosity. A

fiwr.il rof-fi to wlarvev rcsolled it. th> ascertainment of
tli fact ibat tho >; i.y lit|)riy\trer Pixie. sifo from tb»
I* rils of fl.i ami watt and Yai.kw crutafers, w;;s again
tii.iici- ihe stuns of (\vtlv Pinckney. We are indebted t»
thee :irc>.'', of C-aptaln Koore, tbe gillaut anil eaterpns
ln< c:.|,tain, for an interesti:ig sccc:inl cf tbo adrentures
<;f the onto*
The Oirii' weighed anchor It Charleston harbor on the

19lh of .inly. On the follcwl.ip day, aided by <i atitf
bre.o, she succeeded in p"M;n!» ont safely to g^a. By
what cli mnel b»r "*it w;.s acc< tn^l-lied we loave to the
per r ntcm; .Iiott of tho cine l> ?.kfdor". who -u t
led She ga>>ry iittie er»iC In slip through their flnr.ers.
The f ivaleer pursued a with p.- y r witb'e t a;»y
Incident of eri.tl m'-mnnt until f ;ay, the 'ill tilt
At an early b «r ou that day Cnytniti M.>*>re male a

upon ti e |,;e <iti'i'f.:r, n.wd t.'-Kin,; phip .»o»-n overhauled
her. A jrun )!r,-v'. an .as the b iw of the rtrar
pf-eedtly brought her to. The eapiain wxr orderea
torome on l aid th<" Pixie, atid bi« papers rh»w8d bis
v vie) to bo tl." bi" k Glen, of rtl.md, Maine, bft'T.l to
Furl Jefferson,T « p, with a c:n *.> "f o>»l. ivnfcnut
further err t ny t! V..-.k' *.c .» \»a ::f rme- of II

bsin '«a of his c.. t. 'lr'ui v" r. i/e '<w
was ) el abo ir who ie i.iVe K t<> I o t
J< fler.wD, ar.d »: v> w.ri :i lie w.iy r«. uijk.
Thursday, th« the . !i y .ry ,.! S<
York, frin the \v 'lie.' swih arro . ho- e
fo \v .. n t A r ..J.-

rDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 18e
Mary Alioe vrns soon a prize. [As our renters know, ehe
wan afterwards ro«a|lured by the blockaders.] On the
27tli two xail« wurn for a short limn iu sight, but a huavy
8<i«uill name up, aoornnputled by a waturspout, whlcU
pnsi-oil clofce ahoiul of the privateer; aii't, when this subRidd, the vesaels ha>l disappnarod. Ou Monday,tho28th,
two suili wore u»;aiu descried, but the Dixie w;lh im.iblu U»
C'.11.0 up with thom. On the itoth the hermaphrodite brig
Hubert It. Kirklaml,of Ualilmoro, loaded with salt, oonk.U'c( to a fl: tn m that city, w;m Hpokon Shu wan. of
couiee, [Hjimllleil U) pans. The captain of the brl^, how<ver, wan iuduc I to laid on b >»rd the cook of the Ulcn,
tllO Ol i; (Hlol'K (111 lir>:irfl thu IiIyIk li.ivlnnmi.
numerous than \v.-\s desirable. on ibo evening or ibo 31»t
no le.stt th iu nine sail were visible. About Rundown tbo
I'ixi * g.ivo cl -a-e 101 ae of thuso vus*e'.a, which, from
information obiali i from ono or the primers, was believedto bo Hi* rk Alb'>rtln». firmed v*itti two riflod
oauu' u. Two oi the kuhb or th -prtvuti er were loaded
w.lh grape iut'1 canister, anil when tlio bt. mger wus sufflcintly near, u *hot was flred am on* bor bow, which bad
tbo desired of rfl1 ct bringing bor to. Mis proved to botho
bu.k K iwotii, i: I'himd Iphia, from I.ig lyru, with oof-
fee for I'hiliuU Iphia. the lloweua, as »> s her coffee,
was of cou>v duly "bagged." But iuaaia .cli as her cre.v
nunibeu l tlit t-cfi, bo^ d :h four ) iiy x, Caft, Moore
ilcuined it pru lent to go aboard oi her Ininto It as priza
matter, taking with him povera! ot tlio prisoners an-t
1'-living "n 1< (1 thf Dixit' a crew of four ttvj, under
command i,f Lieutenant L. f). Benton, with the reinUnder of ti:o prisoners. Tim pruat -sr beitiK u"* in
latitude 80 derr. 3H lum., longilndo 70 dug 25 111 in ,an(J
with the bark flower,a in ber wake, was beaded west.
On tho -Jd of At K'i«t nbo inada n strange steamer, but
uiv.aged to elude ber. On Sunday, the lib of August,
b-'lVrodaylight,a vessel's light was discovered to tbe
eastward, hut tlio inxie kepi Shy of ber. Shortly after
daybreak u Sleauior was plaiuly seen in tho name direottou.For awhie she gave cha-o to tbe Dixie, but I.ieut.
Iientuu findj.g bit.iselt oil a well kuown and convenient
harbor of our coast, row a port of entry, decided to run
In Witb"<lt lay. The steamer, finding tier chase iuetlectttai,bit!'. 4 OR' to the southward.

Ti.e sub.-. I'li'-rt adventures of the gallant little craft arc
not f k natmo to interest our readers. Suftloe It to Fay,
tlist ah. if id not amm v. :ituro far out from shorn, but

d thri,h the "ell lent" blockade, and with guns
looming and eolors 11yi: g, yesterday forenoon Htartlod
frn:v. thoir gravity tlio quiet people of this ''uost of
b.ul.on."

COTTON' AND TII13 BLOCKADE.
fFlrtmu>«Ami tin.,Cbcoaiole, August 10.](' (ten pleki ig lia: .tin a.ly eointiieutu in tho best and

1'orwaidst cot' n b: 't or (ie.'rgla.tbo southwestern
"titioM.and m if.hin tlireo weeks or le « tho bands can

eo iiimmce gathering it in this beet ion. by the 1st of
[itetnbor there is oft. n tlrs rate picking. Tho planters,

ofeoi.rue, will hurry forv.a-1 this wotk, as usual, with
all possible ii.ied, and endeavor to savo the crop to good
order. 'I'ii pr'uiii»i of an nrerajre yield per aero is very
good, but let* laud bavirg been pi. uted the crop may l».shortertbau an average, though wo think it will bu
ir^or in (jeorgla. The cotton is to ho gathered an I

Hived; but the ij ution is, what then to do with It? Tho
aural acivio from all tin" ports,OXMpt OtarlMtN,

\»o believe, Ib to kei p it at home, and we think this
the best advice Ilia! can ?ji* given, and that ti r many
.( asons.
Th<> uticiTtdlnty aa t<. thn tlmn when the bliicltado w.;

i> fa thai cotton <mi go forwent i" It* (In -1 mat
k< t* (foreign), « nI prevent llie suio of It in tli« li t nor
il'litu iiiinWi inJ nl the liorta, ei( i:|il what liny li ueco
i''l lor en niiif'i l>y our own f.ict< ie' Thai amountinotlargo, tln iiji it will pruiuiUly increase, and particularlyii' l b)ioi.),i appear that we are uot to have an op
touity to reach lh« foreign markets during the coming
wintei ami «|Tii g. The old bix k, however, now Itt v>i<r<*houseiiml in lite hands of manufacture"*, will keep out
factorIft, jfoini' for sum" months to come. Th-ii w hy gen
e. ttou to eithci the Uilotior towns or the ports' It is paid
il'.ut it should be ready to lake its curliest chance lor a
market. But this i:t the advice of .speculators anil
others internet ^1 in tin- carriage, stj.-age and wile
of cotton, and uot to benetU thy producer. Sup
pose only I1,0.000 bales stored In Augusta, and the
blo< kaile" raised u-\t January, It would require
iflit inlllious of dollars to move It, and an the means ut

liuti.l would not bo sullli lent, of course the b vers wool.; b
the veriest bears,an I tito price g>> down, down,with such
a su;u>ly iii-^eutly seeking market, and all lo the planter's
less. The farmer and planter can store his cotton at a
mucli less ci hi tliati any one can store it for him; and, in
fact, without pay In# out money at all for it, and it in certainlybest for htm to do so, when the tioie of sale is s i

uncertain and iadctliiite. And as to Insurance, It comes
out of the producer any way, and lie can liavc it Insured
at home just us well as if it were in a warehouse in town,
and perhaps at loss cost, lie may waut advances on his
n op, perhaps, but tf be can pet them at all. ho can got
tie tn jtisl a:; wed while his cotton is in Ins " in house iui<!
spoils. We know tint in lower Georgia uud iri the West.
u»t so much so in this region.advunccB are mude on cuturneven before it in planted.

THE CONFEDERATE COTTON LOAN.
The Hlchmond Enquirer th is alludes to rtio cotton

loan:.'Ihe plan nlready began with so much siiccf
ovlnctw the p-arp n»e <>f ihe people to si stain the govern
meut io the utternio t. Yet the plan is not free from obJectun, and will not furnish sulllclent money or credit.
The m<i»t obvious objections arise fr .in th" naturo of the
subscriptions. The planter subM.ribes the proceed* of a

i>nrt. of his crop, and binds him* If that such purt shall bo
sold by a lixeit time. Now, Wsales :tre forced in conseipienoeof thi'Se contracts of suhse.riptions, tin; result must
lie the sameas If forced to pay direct taxes. If a considerablepart of the cotton crop were a.ibs vib-d in Hoe
way, the speculator*, see in i* when lai-g.- sail - were to be
made, wonlu hold hack until the ll.ted periods, and the
H ply !ar ex ties tie' dei.i^.ul, would pun-base at
|irn t-s alin uoiniiial Th.- r'.nvertimcnt would have ti->
i'>mrol uf the eotrnn, ami the planter who had subscribed
a iKirtinii o( their crops woulu have to submit to the sacri
flee «ir violate their understanding w it li Ihe government.
Yhe um mill to be? received by th govoriumv.it would h
.ticeruim.Indefinite.no certain calcul tt.lons could lemade,speculators wfldd be benellltod, tlei object of tie

i; ivcrnmeiit not acc inplished, and the plant'rs, if the)
keep their contracts, sutler loss. Tin'. '- w ho bought cot
ton tuid tobacco during the last war with Ureal (Jritain,
sold, at the end of it,tor three or four tunes the cost.

THE KTLT.ED AND WOUNDED BY UEr.Rl.R
FIRING INTO A PACIFIC RAILROAD TRAIN.
'i'lio lollowuig .s a list of kille 1 and wounded of Home

Gua: Is, part of Colnuol Grovers command, OB a l'aoiiic
ltailronu train, n»ar Lookout station,ou Tuesday, August
2U, I SOI, the train being tired into by a party of sece.seion
ists in ambush:.

bkston county battalion.
William Meyer, dead; shot m tho breast.
Claiij Muiler, wouud. d; shot through the breast.
Haul K. koif, woundiil; shot in tho right arm.
C. Hirscbuagle, shot iu back of tliu head; dangerously

v rim ,

CAPTAIN PAP.KKlt's COMPANY, FROM 8HDALIA.
Thomas (irilllii, wounded; shot iu left arm.
Morris Fitzgerald, wounded; shot in hood.

captain Cunningham's company, .ioukson codnty.
.Samuel Cecil, dead; shot iu tlmbrain.
CAPTAIN F08TKK'S COMPANY, JOHNSON COUNTY.

Ii. H. Sluder, wounded: sh'>t In right arm.
PASSKNOEBS.

C. M. Iawler, Agent Pacilic Railroad; shot through the
hat.
A tic!rem' Ward, Po.Ialia, slightly wounded in foroheod.
Vii-rs M igulre, Johnson county, bail struck liia knee;

not hurt.
captain tttCE'H COMPANY, CALIFORNIA.

D. F. fc. Rollins, slightly wounded over the left eye.

HUMORS OF THE WAR.
1iie stove pirk cannon AT baii.KV'S ohosb ROADS.

to rm EmniKot' nut iikkald.
St. John's Skmimary, 1

Fairfax Copxtv, Ya., Sept. 2, 1*61. J
I saw in your issie of tlu) UOi U ult. an itom In referenco
a ckartfe of the rebel cavalry upon a auiumged cannon

at failey'B Cross Roads, which proved to be a stovopipc
placed tluro by some members of the First Michigan r< giinnit..This is not in accordance with the facts. Five
members of the National Guard, of Hoboken, New Jersey.
Captain Mount, attached to the First e^Unent New Jcrwj
Voluuteera, proceeded from their bivouac to tho Cros<
1to,ids. On their way llicy found tl;o drum of a stove au<l
placed It on a light wagon, and ran it down to tho Crns
Roods in sight of thj enemy and then went through the
motions of loading ; as they were ramming the cartridge,
( 'Mi:».sod of s picle rf wot paper, the enemy's skirmishe s
scattered in oil directions and mails snddoa tracks Jter
the breastworks, whore thoy soon ensconced th' mselvos.
As Uir boys were preparing to fire off thetr cannn'i wHo
a stl' k, three rilled cannon belched forth, two of the ball*
strikii.g a bulking in cl< ss proximity t-o the. sham o*nn' n,
a splinter striking one of the venturesome tenners, but
without much injury to him. Colonel McCunn, of New
York, was present, an laughed li<r.rtily at this good Joke
nt the ex pi isc of the rebels. Ths rebels c nunued thei.-

tire at into: rule until afternoon. Tho Nat: >nal Quart!
w tiro tho outside pirkrtH ail that night. (Weihieaday). By
the insertion of the above you will givo crc.lit to whom
It is due. K.

The Allrgrtl Desertion of Paymaster's
f l«vk Upton*

TO TUK EDITOR OK THK IIBRAI.!).
New York, August 31,1861.

In ycur isjue of tho 29th instant I saw a report of tho
desertion of my brother, Mr. Job* 1J. Upton, late I'ay
muster's Clerk on board tb» Pensncoln. Ho obtained a
!>liort leave of abswnee for visiting this city, and on his
return to duty, by porno derangement of the trains, dwl
uot arrive in Washington until pftsr bis loe.vo bad expired.He is n"w "n duty on board tbo fnitcd States
team kl<iop i'ensucola, :>n has no idea of disgracing himsIf m tb« manner stated by your Washington correspondent.DAN'U K. B. ITTON,

United States Consul for Gambia.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

btJNDAT, Fept. 8,1861.
The following is a comparative statement of the

in.pori."» of it.re 1_;u dry goods and general merchandiseat the port of New York for the week Ami
since January 1:.

Fit llit u'tdk. 1850. 1«<W. 18B1.
THjr « » « $2,«10,0*» 2.273.Vfl 832 301
(r -n ia! morcU'su. 1.774,b;tfl 2.160.216 &>Q,4d4

Totalfrriro-t;... :?".,7S!S 4.420 471 1,521,785
Previously rtpt'd. 177,730,705 16fi,403.207 C2,00»,4bl
«»» 'an. I. ,$16l,C2.V"5 16SI.S 2,73S 03,531,216
The pen-ml features of the money market have

remained unaltered dnr'n^ the p:at week. Tli
supply of r.»j.,;vl on call loans couiinue.s abund <.

at "> per cent, .»ud « '. >ubtcd paper is very sea,

CajiiUl w rh h.: * n'th' r;«i b« ea employed in-ttie
pure!:;:*- > ( paper's hring invited in the
v.", > p»r rent Tr. : i.d the t.. tilur- n»,

| M.I '^ul,ua llf U>:e U« U»»,UtU^H W'-'i C aiwuliu

a.
every day. The total amomnt subscribed and paid
for at New York alone already exceeds 95,000,000.
The past week has been the most active one on

the Htook Exchange that we have had since the
middle of July, and the whole market has experienceda decided advance, though at the close
prices show a slight reaction. The improvement
has been greatest in Rock Island, Illinois Centra',
Galena, Pacific Mail, government stocks and Missouri*.The last named bonds were favorably affectedby General Fremont's proclamation, and
some considerable amounts have been taken out
of tile market for European account. The supply
from the Wisconsin banks checks the upward tendency,however. The transactions in tho stocks
of tho other border States have been comparativelysmall. The advance in governments since
last Monday is 1 y% per cent both in the 6's and 5'h,
while tho 0 per cent two years have risen from
07% to 98%. Notwithstanding tho sharp competitiongoing on between the New York Central and
trio roads, the stock of the former has risen 1 and
that of the latter 1% per cent. Bank shares and
railroad bonds are also firmer, under an increased
demand for investment.
Tho condition of affaire in the United States pro.

sents a remarkable contrast to tho condition of
affairs in the rebel States, Uefore tho rebellion,
we were told that the > t-nion of the 6lavc States
would reduce the Noi ih to rai beggary; that
Northern men would be unable to find employment;that our factories would be idle; that our
commerce would stagnate, and that general ruin
vonld prevail throughout the NnWli; while, on the

or hand, we were assured that in the seceding
Slates tho revolution would cause no material in-
convenience; that agriculture would go on as

usual, and that no general suffering worth mentioningwould bo felt. Events do not contlrm this
prediction. So far as the North is concerned, the
anticipation of trouble seems to have been worse
than the reality. Trade is reviving in every quarter.Our export* from this port are largely in excessof any previous export; and at Chicago merchantsreport that they were never so busy as they
are. Industry, which was for a tliho injured by
the withdrawal of the Southern markets, is reviving
rapidly. Several oloth factories in Rhode Island
and Massachusetts, which ceased working some
: iniiUJh since, nivve reopeneu uieir aoors ana are

jr ving employment to their usual quota of hands.
The demand for army shoes has necessitated the
reopening of the shoe factories in Massachusetts,
uud they have a fair prospect of constant work for

time to come. In like manner the demand
lor artillery and arm* of various kinds affords a

lively market fur the products of the leading workshopsof Pennsylvania and Connecticut. In a

word, the leading branches of Northern industry,
which wore expected to bo paralyzed by the war,
are, on the contrary, more active than they were
before the war commenced. Aa to labor, it is in
lively demand. The government offers $1IJ
a month, with clothing and board, to
all able bodied men who choose to enlist,and yet we are told that recruiting
is not as active as it was. Tho inference
is irresistible that the war, so far from
ruining the North, is merely changing the directionof its activity and business enterprise. At
tho South, 011 the contrary, all accounts concur in
stating that trade and agriculture (industry there
is none at the South) are completely paralyzed.
The leading factors at Charleston, Savannah, Mobileand New Orleans have united in a card, in
which they urgently request the planters not to
send their cotton to market. If the request be
granted, the planters might as well, for all prescutpurposes, have grown no cotton at all this
year. They cannot raise a dollar upon it while it
lies on their plantations, and hence they cannot
use it to purchase any of the groceries or dry
goods which they require for winter consumption
on their plantations.

If they have grown S.SOO.OOO bales, as is
staled in the cotton circulars, they have
an amount of property which, at present
prices, is worth $280,000,000, and at ordinary prices
J150,000,000, lying absolutely worthless on their
plantations. What suffering and want must ensue
from the failure to render this enormous amount of
property available, people can readily judge for
themselves. Their judgment will be assisted by a

knowledge of tho, fact that the Southern planters
have never kept a surplus fund on hand in reserve
for emergencies, but have always consumed their
rrnp in advance of its ripening. What we have
said of the cotton growers applies with equal force
to the growers of rice, tobacco, turpentine, Ac.
All arc in the same condition. For all practical
purposes they might just as well have let their
land lie idle this year; they are as hopelessly bankruptas if they had ewucd no land. Passing from
them to the merchants, we Ibid the latter just as

dearly ruined as the former. The merchants of
New Orleans, Mobile, Savannah, Charleston and
Norfolk lire by aiding the transmission of cotton,
rice, turpentine, sugar, tobacco and flour from the
interior to the seaboard and tlienco to sea. It is on
this business Southern merchants lire, Southern
railways earn profit#, and Southern bauks declare
dividends.
Southern commerce in every branch is annihilated

at a blow the moment this business ceases. It haB
ceased. No Te.sNci sails from Southern ports at
present, except by running the blockade. Need
anything further be said to provo that Southern
trade must be, at the present time, in the conditionwhich Southern politicians foadly predicted
for our Northern commerce.that merchants, factors,banks, railways, insurance companies, shipowners,wharf owners, house owners, must at the
present time be involved in one general ruin? The
disgraceful repudiation of debts due to the North
has relieved the South of a iargc amount of pressingindebtedness; but it has not supplied the commercialclasses of the South with the means of
living or the moans of converting their products
into money or its representative. Shut out from
the world, confined within the limits of their own
desolate region, the Southern people.agriculturistsas well as traders.most be at the present
time in the very state which they promised each
other would bo that of the North when secession
had taken place, with the obvious prospect before
Ihcm that ny relief c;w» come nntil the authority of
the government is fairly established throughout
the Union.

Again, the financial success of the government
of the United States presontrt a striking contrast
to that of the rebel government. The rebels, on

commencing the war against the government,
issued a quantity of bends, which they called Confederatebonds, which were to bear S per cent
interest and to be tenured by an export dntv on

cotton. As wc stated at the lime these beads
were issued, the security of the export duty was

worthless.there being no possibility of shipping
nuou BO fcliv ICUVJft lanitu,

Thr S< :)!lifm people ncem to have taken the same
view, a* they refused to take the flr.st small i^sue
of $13,000,000 of bonds--, Since then the reV!s
have oh aincd from various plr.ntf rp, under
coercion of inob law, various contributions of cotton,rice, tobacco, coin and other produce, on t"
*rrarity of which tlicy ivi'cd Treasury notritneeds no argument to prove tin TVurti.
lessnesa of these note?. Under the recei

,n:t of Congress, every pound of produce c<

fributed for the prosecution of the rebellion iV f,
K ited to tho United Stains, and will be f. i7 ;
whenever our armies make their vtay in
the South. Even independently of th':1, no provi

nLu been or can be made i >: tiie In.'en st m
tbMe notea, andtilMV who taka thrin in payment
of produce or labor may bo r-~ard.'d i.\ ply b

towing a free gift on the reir;l >r.<v< nt. Thr*
it"d :-tnic«, on th<» other hr r r ,v, t

t wnjf e^wsav.j >mi -.- .<~.-0 ......... v. »«

man. The soldier* are being paid in Trenaap
notes, redeemable in coin on presentation at aB
the great cities of the North. Contractor* are paid
either in similar notes or in coin on pre^cutaUaa.
The negotiation of the war Iouqb has l>oen secure!.
The banks aro under agreement to take the Treasurynotes as they appear, aud the publio are

taking them oQ'their hands more rapidly than ihoj
cau be manufactured. In a word, as in regurd u
trade and industry, the advantage of the war is aft
on the sido of the North, uuil its inconvenience*
wholly on that of the rebels; so, in regard i*

finance, the government obtains all the money It
requires for its maintenance, while the rebels cannotgot a dollar, except by fraud, spoliauo* «r

robbery.
The earnings of tho Chicago and Northwestern

llailroad tho third week of August were..
Front freight 85
From i>a»3enKerB 6,2M,M
From J* IS
Front miscellaneous 423 M

Total.18C1.. fl3,37J «
Third week, 1 SCO II,MS 4i

fiiin in 18C1 1ST* m
Tho Milwaukee and Prahio du Cliien LluilrMt

earned tho third week of August:.
From i.aswgurs $1 ,?1T Bt
From freight 14,MS H
From sundries «I,Sit M

Total, 1861 *!
a*

Increase $I;,331 M
The Michigan Central Railroad earned the Uur4

week of August:.
1861 $11 ,Mf U
180 0 41,0S» M

I'cce.vc $J ,t>»4 II
The Chicago anil Rook Island Railroad cumel

the third of August:.
1801
isao js.im
Increase *t>M
The total leading items compare with tho report

for the lust quarter, and corresponding quarter
last year, as follows:.

Man, 1981. .

J-'a-is $10,868,Ml 11.103,111 11 431,44*
S|»cie 2,199,Mft 2,1X5,611 l/hM.flg*
Kastern deposits 2,113.219 1,341 ,031 2,l«rf>«i
Circulation 8 S0O.OS1 H.lJfi.'JSO S,381,1*
Jleposits 3,#20,<)32 4 .US,703 4,«'»,«
llouds, \c 2.3J7,16'J 2,095,1644 t,214,U»

CITV COMMERCIAL REPORT.
SjJTPBPATjSL'pt. 7.0 P. M.

A-tkh..The markot was quiet, and sales coaftae4 t*
15 a 20 bhla., at $5 25 for pots, and $3 37% for pearls.
1IRB4DSTVFTO..Klour.The supplies worn Uftlit, thsarrivalsbeing chocked by the recent interruption in caul

mvlgution. Prices of most grades wero sustained, wtt*
M'.es were moderate, being eon lined to about 11,00* tMi.,
dosing within the following quotations:.
Sopertlne State $4 35 a 4 45
Extra State, good to choice 4 TO a 4H
SoparBtu* Western 4 35 a 4 46
Coiaiuou to choice Western extra 4 05 a CM
K;tni Canada 4 70 a Ml
Mixed to straight Southern 5 00 a I H
Si ralglit to good extra do A 65 a I H
riion-o extra family and bakers' brands.... 8 00 a IH
Kjultour 2 25 a M
Corn meal. Jersey and Brandy wine 2 80 a S 19
.Canadian Hour was quiet aud sales limited at our Quota,
tions. Southern llour was also without animation, wtrita
sales rea< he<l about 800 bbls., closing witluu the range et
the above quotations. Rye flour was steady at our quotations,with jali-s of 250 bbis. Corn meal was unchanged
nnd sales light at uncbangod priccs. Wheat.The markotwas without cbaugo of Importance, while owing ta
light receipts sales were some less active. The tranMus"
tionsou tiie spot and for cargoes to arrive, amounted to
about 00,000 liusli. Is, including Western wlm-ir red, at
$1 12 a $1 13 a $1 18; Kentucky white,$1 21 a J! 29, S>6c.
a$l 03a for Chicago spriug, *1 03>» a $1 08 lor M'dwailkM
cluli, $1 a $1 10 fur amber Iowa and Wisconsin, $1 0# a

$1 12 for red State, Inside Oguru lor soft; $1 1U s$l 17(*»
amber Michigan, ami $1 20 a $1 25 for white Uhio. Cent
was rather e.isior, but in good export demand and far
,ii|«neut to Kastern ports: tho sales embraced about

tJ.'i.oso luishels, at 46c. for boated. 47c. a 44c. for Kastern
markets, aud 48c. a 49c. for shining lots of Westara
mixed. Rye was Arm, bat quiet, at esc. for North river,
llurley was quiet and nominal. Outs were uoehaagad
Canadian were selling at 28c. a3oc. and Western audStaU

lit 33C. a 34c.
Corns was firm and in fair request, with sales 2^N

bags o[ Km at 13%c. a 15c., au<l J.IA) mala prime Java M
20c.

Cottok The market was steady, but les? active. Tk«
sales embracud about 700 baled, olnsiug utw the bafcwsf
22c. a 22.^u. for middling uplands.

Fksiohtk..lt«tos io I.ivur|KK)l were rather ea-sier, whl*
about20.C00a3u,000 bu.-liels of coru werecnga^tf-l iuahlyH
bigs at 10,1. Wlio.it do. wae at lo.'j-<. i-lour w.ia at
2s. 7>Jd. a 2*. 9d. To I.0U1I011. 24,000 bualv.lrt of wheal
were engaged In bulk at 12(1., and Home t.iu bbls. Uwir at
3k. 3d. To Ilavro, some 18,000 bushels whual wore «

gaijed at 23c, with .some flour at NOc.
Kisii..Dry cod rotilUiued 10 rule llrm, with fair null* 0f

(ieurjt's Uank at $3 60, and of Bank at $3 25. Meeker*
wore easier, anil rattier more active at the cottcoston.
Willi 111 two or thru# days some 1,800 bbls bare bma
sold bore, ti» arrive, at $7 60 for No. 1; $4 20 a $t M lot
No. 2. and $3 25 for No. 3. Smoked herring wore Aral,
while sales were moderate at 250. a 2Hc. for scaled, and
16c. a 17c. for No. 1, and at 20c. for MagtlaJinc. Sale* SUC
bb U. dow Miranncht, were made at $2 7S a $:].

Kbctt..UaikliiH were more active at the reooat cm
cossion, with sale* or layers at $2 21 a $2 25, an# ol
bunch at $1 04 a $1 76; halves do. 76c. a 77>*c., and qur
tors at 40c., and souie citron at 32c.
Ur.NNT Bags..A sale of 250 bales of 425 a 430 lb#.W

made in Bostou at 11c., six mouths.
Gun.nt Cloth..A sale of 3U0 bales was made In BMMa

at 9%c. cash.
IIay was unchanged. The chief demand beyond tb»

city trade was on government account. Sales were uuMag
at 45c. a 50c., and for city use at 56c. a 65c.
Hops were in fair demand at 18c. a 24c. for the met$

of 1860. while sales for city brewing was fair.
I.kad was In steady request with light sales of Gels.

at $5 46 a (5 50. Spanish was steady, with salt* ef M
teas at p. t.
Limb..The demand was moderate, with pales of mmmonKockland at 60c., while good lump was at $1.
Moi.assb* Sales of 100 hhds.. including l'orto Mco,

at 82e., and Cuba muscovado at 23c. a 24c., ami IJngksli
Island.- at 29c.
Nayai. VroB»..Small sales of spirits terpentine war*

made al 1 $30. 100 bbls. No. 1 rwsin sold at $5 3T>{, and
860 do. at |3 76.
Ons..Crude whale was quiet and unchanged. flyi'Btt

was soiling at tho fcast at $1 22 a $1 26. Llnseod oil w.
quiet al 59c.. a 60c. (Vuie cotton Kwal oil Mill at 40c.
Rrovmox?..I'ork.The mnrkot was heavy and lower

while the salea footed up [*A> a 600 bbls., cloning at $12 71
a $14 for mess, aad at $9 75 for prime, with small galea
of heavy barrels at$10; boof was steady, with Halm ot
275 bbls. nt $10 25 a $11 fio for repacked Western, Mill
$12 25 a $13 50 for extra ditto. Cut meai* wore onchangedarid «Ucs light; 60 package* were sold al 4}£e.
a 6c. for shoulders, and 5}Jc. a 7>£e. for hams. Butter
wits in lair request at 18c. a 14c. for State, and at So.
n 10e. for Obi*. Cheese was heavy, with moderate bale#,
nt 6c. a 7c. for State,and at 6<r. a 6c. for Oiile.
Kick..Moderate palm were making at 6>^c. a 7c.
Souks rro llrtu and nclive, with sales of 2,500 hhda.

chiefly Cubax, at 7c. a 7,'$c. for fair rolltiiiig goods, and
7 l;c. a Sc. for grocery grades. Messrs. K. 1.. k A. Stoart
quote as follows:.I .oof sugar, 10xc.; best quality
crushed, 10c.: cirule A, crushed, 9*jc.
Toiaoio..The isar^el w«a steady, with moderate

sales. Tile monthly statement of slocks of Spanish tobaccowas ns follows:.
Havana. Cuba. Saga*. Kara.

Slock Aug. 1, bales 1,047 101 60 212
Received siuce 720 . .7<4

Total 2,667 101 CO #M
Sales lo Aug. 81,1«61 l.OJiO 101 «0 1M

Stock Sept. 2,1861 1,6.17 .. T»
The monthly statement of stocks in the New York TobaccoInspection Warehouse was as follows:.

Kentucky. Ta.tfiJY.C. Ohio. 1*i1M.
Stock Aug. 1, hl)ds.... 18,827 626 11 19,664
Received since 4,0P7 10 . 4,701
Total 23,524 830 11 34,871

Delivered since 1,234 2S 3 1,26ft
Stock Sept. 2, 1861.. 22,290 SOS 8 23,1XK
Mr. Ku der. in his monthly circular, remarks asfoilows:.

No lm;.iOvi nenti an Iw reported in the demand lor negar
leuf.a.-. vary few rf our manufacturers continue to work;
the sale* of aponisu leaf .ire. ia conssxjueuce, quite limited,
and price* ncmlnal. Some parcels of new HavanaQllera
have be»n offered and partly sold: tftn quality is uot very
satisfactory, and con only bo p.u< >>d at moderate rate*.
Oi Yara we are getting some' upplles, and late arrival*
turn out better seasoned; l«6 b-. .« j, <uuiue Y«u sold at
33)Jc., and 152 bales old crop Oa.cepcion from a neitthbormcmarkot at previousquotatiuur Wo regret at not
1m .g ali o to jaeiliVt :»favorable turf until our Inteotioc
difllcnlli'S le*ve bopo of a apeedy settlement. At
t'..c heginuing of la't tvnth Kentucky advanced
aeaiti per lb., tvi'h si'o* of atfOef 3.CU0 hhil1-*.
s..n>o of the heavier buyers withdraw lag then
l.om the market. It was expected that t>rn :i would

..tot' SAmrtvItM. ptrtr.c .r:y n in*. unvro ;li. howev>'. li m >> " cl O.ni, in .! in f>.>me
v:.o\ .mi ni fur the for-1 tv < it.iy.- j»r» -s w-i. ;j aimi.."i, anil even In *nmo itwt.incai nnntb r rtfHiniC" was

rccoiplo haro jv iftt l>e<tu quite lieto*
urivc 8,000 lihUs.. j's'l <>r wlnrh wii« rt>»hi: |i d direct,

.. other M* eie 1111 ' r (truer* ««r It j. a :(;.1h>U from
'. m'trfcei: Fates I"" th.' tr ,th. nhOiil 6.000 tlblF. From
liiogrowliies ctions In Kcd(ij< y it.d a.Ijiip"ru Milwe

i »>irc<l iii.it iti<* ly u " stand.* wnll, wi-1 u the
|ilar. -ne *« >"* fraft and other rnuinf<i»f*. «. * crop
m 65.! 0 m WfltOO hlida. unsiil b-1 ri ;.iiat?'l oti

V. an I TrnueM.v cannot b defended on to- any
'I, to >;en\e*. b«! :ttsl;> |viiit m hv i>» ai

f;> in either .State. 'i;.« ileuiu ! lur n.iio. t Ior
i l.-a itf s -o i \if «.:,t!,*t:ej b*:t 1H'> r.r-r»r o'i'u ate r«*iy firm"; ii belt < l)n«litte*

.. ,y r .: 11.c .nine.
7 vi ti -r"' i *A-t>re toad** it IS*/<*.,

I VV uv. ^> * »«


